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Many of the world's leading companies ca ll o n Mr.
Ja cobs to lead tri,,1 te"ms in their m ost complex litigation.
In 2012, he served as co-lead counsel in tb e year's two
highes t-profile intell ec t.ual property battl es, including a bighprofil e smartph o ne case leadin g to a jury verdic t of over $1
billio n. H e ha s represented inforrn;lli o ntechn ology and life
sciences co mpani es in more than 100 pat.ent lawsuits, o ften
preva ilin g >It ea rl y s tages o f the dispute. Mr. Ja cobs is tbe
co- found er o f th e firlll 's In tellectua l Property Pra ct.ice
Grou p, and curren tly heads its Life Sciences Practice Group.
Mr . .J acobs' work in several landrnark cases has helped
to shap e th e ];1 \\15 governin g emerging technologies. Early in
hi s career, he led th e techni ca l team that represented Fujitsu
in its bndmark o penltin g system software nbitratio n with
IBM. I Ie represented t.he motio n pi cture industry ill the 011
COll1malld Video case, which es tab]jshed that o n -dema nd
v ideo systems requ ire a license under copyright's public
perforlll ance right. Mr. Jacobs represented Novell in the
widel y reporled J CQ IJ. NO/Jell Linux ]jtigation, prevailing ill a
bench tria l o n N ovell's ll1ulti-millio n do llar claims, defeating
SCQ's $200 mill io n claim in a three-week jury trial, and
defendin g those res ults on appeal in the 10 ,h Circuit. H e also
represented AUl:odesk in the Veri/or IJ. AutodeJ"k case, which
estab]jsh ed that copyright's first sale doctrine does no t
immunize th e re-s ale of li cen sed so ftware.
Mr. Jacobs has also achieved victories in important pro
cl ses. rIe was co-lead counsel for pbin tiffs ill th e
landmark IVi//ia7J/J IJ. J late of Ca/ijomia class action, which led
to a settlement in w hich the St;lte undertook to address
shocking condition s in Ca lifornia's lowest performing
schools. He "Iso t ep resented tbe J ewish Community
RcI"tio ns Coun cil and th e Anti-Defamati o n League in a
success ful pre-electio n challenge to an anti-circum cision
initiative slated for San Francisco's ballot.
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Mr. Jacobs is a graduate of the Yale Law School and
teach es Trade Secrets Law at the University of Califo rnia at
Berkeley.
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The Stanley H. Mervis
Lectureship in Intellectual
Property was crea ted in
memory of Stanley Mervis
by his family and friends. Mr.
Mervis, a member of the Law
School Class of 1950, was
patent counsel for Polaroid
Corporation for most of
his career and was actively
involved in patent and
intellectual property issues.

